
ULV (ultra-low volume) 
Disinfection and Fogging
Use of PX-ULV Disinfectant is effective 
against bacteria, viruses and fungi. Specially 
formulated for use in human dwelling/office 
situations where viruses pose a risk. 
z  Use of this product will help protect workers 

against the harmful impact of viruses. Can 
be undertaken within hours of an off ice 
environment being needed for use.

Touch point cleans
Chlorine based chemical to clean all 
hard surfaces, all screens, computers and 
keyboards.  
z  24 hours required before an area is ready 
 for use.
 

Decontamination Services

The Westgrove Group will ensure 
that your off ices are a safe and 
sanitised area for your team.

Decontamination cleans
Steam clean of soft furnishings, extraction 
cleaning of carpeted areas where 
appropriate, full deep clean of all areas 
including clean of high level signage, light 
fittings etc. 24hrs required before an area is 
ready for use.
z  Cost on application - see overleaf for details. 

Early booking discounts available to secure 
the date for your clean. Isolation of security 
alarms, smoke head isolation and fire alarms 
is required for the duration of the clean and 
settling period.

For more information:  Telephone 01925 414190  Email enquiries@westgrove.co.uk  Web www.westgrove.co.uk

Dealing with Coronavirus 
(WNCoV) in the UK

To get your premises ready for re-opening to your teams or members of the public, ensure that 
you have the highest levels of sanitation through one of the following cleans. 

These cleans will provide proactive support to the existing cleaning team by sanitising touch points 
such as doors, vending machines, reception areas, rest areas, break out areas, hot desks etc.



Sanitisation Stations
A must for retail environments to create 
a sense of reassurance for visitors and to 
encourage people to stay safe. 

Stations, which can be placed at entrances, 
can be branded and come in single or 
multiple stations. Wall mounted versions are 
also available. z  Please allow 5 - 7 days for delivery

Compact free standing  

Double sided free standing  

Multiple free standing  

Wall mounted (x10)  

Specialist Equipment
To enhance cleaning regimes we have 
identified some of the latest innovative 
products available on the market.

z  All the above would need to be 
provided with sanitising chemicals

iVo SprayMax 15 Kit   

The Clorox® Total 360® 
Electrostatic Sprayer  

Fogging machine  

FIMAP MMg Sanitiser 
(sanitizes large surfaces in a 
short time, up to 327.000 sqm)  

Industrial steamer 
Steamex SV4  

FIMAP MMg 
Sanitiser

Industrial steamer 
Steamex SV4 

The Clorox® Total 360® 
Electrostatic Sprayer

COST ON APPLICATION
see reverse for details



Enhanced 
Cleaning Methods
Purex & Microkill
Westgrove provide cleaning chemicals with 
both cleaning and sanitising properties. 

To prevent the potential spread of infection 
with additional environmental benefits we 
would recommend considering the Purex 
System which can be used in conjunction 
with Microkill to thoroughly disinfect areas.

Key benefits include:

• Increased OH&S: No COSHH 
 requirements

• Cleaner Workplace: Purex® absorbs dirt 
and contamination

• Healthier Environment: No risk from 
chemical exposure

• Environmental sustainability: Zero chemical 
waste and no packaging waste as 
product is produced on site

• Reduced running cost compared to 
traditional cleaning methods

• Micro Kill cleans and sanitises all water 
washable surfaces

Tersano Pro
As used in the healthcare sector, 
Tersano Pro (Lotus Pro) is a stabilised 
Aqueous Ozone (SAO™) which kills 
99.999% of harmful bacteria and 
can be used safely throughout your 
premises; sanitising, cleaning and 
deodorising all areas.

• Two choices of unit - Lotus® Pro unit 
or iClean Mini™

• No respiratory issues - unlike 
chemicals, SAO™ has no links to 
respiratory issues such as Asthma

• More effective than bleach - in an 
environment where infection control 
is absolutely essential, SAO™ kills 
99.999% of harmful bacteria and is 
even more effective than bleach.

• Good for CQC (Care Quality 
Commission) ratings - many of our 
clients who already using the Lotus® 
Pro have been granted ‘Good’ or 
higher in their CQC ratings.

• Certif ied food-safe - SAO™ has been 
verif ied as foodsafe and has its 
EN13967 and EN1276 Certif ication, 
making it suitable for kitchens 

COST ON APPLICATION
see reverse for details
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To find out more about how we can help you 
deal with Coronavirus
contact our specialist team on 01925 414190 / 
enquiries@westgrove.co.uk. You can also visit 
www.westgrove.co.uk or follow us on Twitter / Linked In.

Zoono
Zoono significantly reduces the spread of harmful bacteria and viruses; the innovative 
technology will last up to 30 days on treated surfaces and up to 24 hours on skin. 

Zoono technology is water-based, alcohol-free and free from dangerous chemicals. 
This is truly the next generation of antimicrobial technology. 

The products available are the Zoono Z71 Microbe Shield, surface protector and Zoono 
Germfree 24 Hand Sanitiser. Both are available in either 5 litre 
bottles or 1,000 litre containers.

Pure Hold
Purehold PRO is a unique, revolutionary pull 
door hygiene handle that automatically 
dispenses sanitising gel onto the users hand. 

The PRO handle is ideal for use in all staff/
public toilets to ensure that hand hygiene 
is enforced. For use alongside the Purehold 
PRO and Purehold PULL, the Purehold PUSH 
is a self-cleaning antibacterial door push 
plate for use on the push side of the door. 
Using silver technology, the coating combats 
pathogens deposited onto the surface by 
users and then works continuously, 24/7. 

Aimed at reducing cross-contamination from 
one user to the next, the Purehold PUSH plate 
is easily installed in under 30 seconds.

Air Sanitising
The AIRsteril range of air purification 
products are designed and manufactured 
by Airscience Technology International 
Limited, a UK company who specialise in air 
purification products for controlling odour 
and infections in enclosed spaces.

To tackle outdoor control and infection Air-
Steril Ozone Generators offer a permanent 
24/7 system which guarantees to eliminate 
odours and control infections in any 
enclosed space. 

Fragrances use chemicals to mask odours 
- they do not remove the causes of the 
odours. The Air-Steril air purif ier utilises dual 
lamp ultraviolet light operating at the peak 
UVC wavelengths, creating germicidal 
irradiation, hydroxyl radicals, superoxide ions, 
plasma quatro and optional Ozone.
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